
OFFERS CITY AN AUTOMATIC
SYSTEM

Los Angeles Corporation Wants to In.

(tall Alarm Boxes in Business

Houses, Theaters and Hotels.

Has. Proved Success

Still More Precipitation Is Promised

Southern California— Brisk South-

erly Winds Scheduled and
Storm Signals Hoisted

"This baby may some day bo> the
president of tho ITnitetd States." ro-
miirkod Judge Trask ns he made the
adoption logal.

With the nsslstanco of an attorney
adoption papers wero soon tnken out
nnd John Hrown appeared with his
urw found friends In department four
of tho superior court Monday itnd by

nod of his nctlve little head showed
mi Inclination to accept come one who

would properly attend to hla commis-
sary department.

And Rrlikson nnd his wife looked
and saw tlm sunshlno of the northland
gloaming from the. baby hiilr and tho
clear freo bliin of the baby eye nnd
Immedlntely decided thnt the long
sought for had been found.

grasped nt an Imaginary ray of sun-
shine with a. chubby fist nnd gurgled
h gleeful welcome to tho visitors.

good In ovory wny could be purchaned
for much less money nnd that the city
did not have the money to pny forthorn, nnyhow. The case was taken up
In the committee of the whole with tho
result that a new contract wns ordered
to be passed over the mayor's veto nnd
providing for the signature of the city
clerk Inplace of that of the mayor.

The county board of supervisors" re-
cently ordered a similar number of vot-
ing machines and will join with the
city In establishing them In the various
precincts. With the additional ma-
chines to bfipurchased by the city there
will be one in every precinct nnd sev-
eral over to be used In cases of
emergency.

Some dnys ngo Krlckson and his

wife decided that life was not worth
living without a baby and they 'wont
to the nice home to look over tho
supply. As they passed the crib where-
in the future Kdward Krlckson restod
tho baby kicked up ono vigorous hool.

The baby wnfl obtained from the
Wee home and was listed there ns John
Hrown. According to the slory told by
tho proprietor of the homo, the hnhy

was abandoned by Its pnrents and loft
at the home to be cared for several
weeks ago.

For tho payment of Just six silver
dollars Into the coffers of the county
court Monday morning, Chris nnd
Lena Krlokson, a happy Swedish cou-
ple of Los Angelea, obtnlne.d tho cus-
tody of one of thfi prettiest little
youngsters ever seen Ina locul court
room.

COUNCIL SELECTS ITS

"GREATER FIVE" NAMES
POLITICS COSTS HIM

HIS LIQUOR LICENSE
WITH M'KENNA OUT

PEACE SEEMS NEARER

Through Ihe action of CouncilmanFord, who voted ngaltmt the wishes of
the mayor, the city willpurchnse fifty-
two voting machines to cost $700 each
and pay for them out of next year's
funds. This In the first time, since Ford
hits been a councilman that he has
voted ngiilnst the mayor.

Just before the members of the coun-
cil left for the Junket Into the Owens
river valley they sent a contract with
tho United States Standard Voting
Machine company to Mayor Me.Aleer
for his signature. On the return of the
council from tho Owens river valley th*
mayor vetoed the ordinance and re-
turned the contract without his signa-
turo. on tho ground that machines ns

•
Rainfall- for the twenty-four ••

1 hours ending at f> last evening, .05
"

\ Inches; rainfall for the storm which *\,began January 12, 1.64 Inches; rain- <>
> fall for the season to 5 last even-

*
•
Ing, 4.!)0 Inches; rainfall for cor-

"
Responding period last season, 4.!>5

*
, inches; average ralnfnll for month i.
> of January. 2.50 Inches. 4.

BIG BODIES AT OUTS
OVER FRUIT VENDING

LAWMAKERS WILL FORM' ONE.

THIRD OF COMMISSION-

NIEMEYER'S ATTORNEY MAKES

FIGHT ON THAT BASIS

PRODUCE EXCHANGE OPPOSES

LEGISATION OF GROCERS
Judge Chambers, Holding His Decision

In Reserve, Will Pass on the Revo-
cation of Licenses for "Pernicious
Activity"

COMPANY PS CAPTAIN, PIQUED

AT COLONEL, RESIGNS
City and County Consolidation Prob-

lems Will Require the Undivided
Attention of This Advisory Body
of Fifteen MenLatter Would Restrict Competition of

Peddlers, Who Pay No Rent,' but
Fruit Wholesalers Are Unsympa.
thetic Regarding the Move

National Guard Discontent Seems to
Have Subsided In the Seventh
Regiment by Official's Retirement,
According to Insiders

Brisk southerly winds may be ex-
pected. Southwest storm warnings are
displayed on the southern coast.

Anarea^of high pressure which ex-
tends from Montana to western Colo-
rado will retard the eastward move-
ment of the storm and will probably
force It southward, which will cause
rain to continue in this locality today.

The statement of Forecaster Franklin
In regard to current conditions Is as
follows: There is a genernl storm cen-
tral off the coast witha subsidiary low
pressure area in southern Nevada.
This low area Is giving rain through-
out the Pacific slope nnd snow from the
Kooky mountnins to the plateau re-
gion.

The rain, which the weather fore-
caster believed would go toward the
east, was driven back upon the Pacific
coast by a high area in the Kocky

mountain region, and accordingly there
willbe more moist weather In the next
few days.

•

No further action in regard to the
resignation of the entire company has
hern taken, nor is any anticipated by
"Insiders." v

Capt. McKenna took exception to
statements In regard to Company F by
Col. Schrelber, nnd threatened to re-
sign if the statements were not retract-
ed and apology made for them. Col.
Schrelber refused to apologize and. tho
resignation of Capt. McKenna has been
«co?pted.

Capt. McKonnn. of Company Fl,F1, Sev-
enth regiment, N. G. C, has resigned,
and It Is believed that withhis resigna-
tion the excitement which has been
prevalent In National guard circles the
past week willdlsappenr.

GIRL BLAMES MAN FOR IT

SCOTTY GOES GOTHAMWARD

Tho ordinance restricts vendors of
fruits nnd vegetables from standing,
on street corners in certain specified
zones nnd selling wares, and also pro-
vides for r high license for vending
fruit and vegetables anywhere In the
city. The object of tho ordinance, «s
tho grocers frankly admit, is to shut
off the competition of poddlers who sell
Inferior grudes of fruit at low prices,
in ordor that the merchants who pay
rout and other maintenance charges,
from which these peddlers are exempt,
may reap the profit.

Tho Produce exchange yesterday pro-
sontod a petition to the council risking
that, the grocers' ordinance be not
passed, as it would tend to inlure the
buhlnoss of thn wholesalers. The ques-
tion will he taken up at a special ses-sion of the ,legislative committee Fri-
day at 11 a. m.

Tho Produce exchange and the Retail

Grocers' association, two organizations

which usually work In hnxmony, have
come to loggerheads on a peddlers' or-
dinance that the grocers want passed
by the city council.

With the above five named men tho
commission now stands withtwo Demo-
crats and three Republicans. Those so
far chosen are well known In this city.
All are comparatively young men ami

are Identified with prominent firms and
business establishments hore.

This commission is expected to sit
almost constantly nnd give its atten-
tion to this consolidation, to the exclu-
sion of almost allother business.

To this commission all questions of
boundnrles, tho. system to be used and
the logal phases will be referred.

At a recent meeting of the temporary

committee of fifteen It was decided that
the city council, the board of • super-

visors and the three civic bodies, act-
ing as a unit, should each name five

membors of a permanent commission.

Tho five members of tho Greater Los
Angeles commission of fifteen to be
named by the council were yesterday
confirmed by that body and will be cer-
tified to Secretary Gurlcy of the com-
mission. They are A. C. Harper, Mot-
ley 11. Flint, John O. Mott, M. K.
Young and Willis H. liooth.

'
These five

willform a part of the permanent com-
mission that willhnvo the question of

the consolidation of the city and county
governments in charge. ,

\

"Sure
"

\u25a0 '
"Well, mine did tills mnrnfnK and was

too busy to iiltenrl In It horself.
—

Phila-
delphia

'
Public Lodger.' \u25a0

\u25a0 .

R'eadvertising Is Averted
The contractors would have boon In

an unfortunate position IfIthad been
found necessary to readvertlse. Thfi
nrdlnnnrcs would have had to ro to
the mayor for his signature, though
(ho chief executive has said he will,
not sign ordinances for public im-
provements pnssod after the first of the
year, as that Is tho duty of the board
of public works. This work would nec-
essarily have been hold up In vhe may-

or's office with other proposed public
Improvements to which the mayor
steadily refuses to nfflx his signature
lending official sanction.

As the case stands It is highly prob-
able the council's board of public

works will refuse to accept any bids
for some of the improvements pro-

posed, as nil of them are high, some
spocifying 40 cents for curbing and 20

cents for sidewalks. These prices have
caused the council's board to hold up
Improvements on a number of previous

occasions and readvertlse for bids.-

It was noted that, the prices quoted
by new contractors are lower than

those who have regularly been doing

work for the clty._

"What's the matlor Your clothe* ar«
torn your hat smashed, buttons off and
you've cot a black eye. Bridge crush?"

"Hrldgo crush nothing! Old your wife,

ever notice a bargain sale advertisement?'.

The hasty adjournment of the coun-
cil when Houghton wns particularly
objectionable caused the bids to be laid
over until the afternoon session. While
Councilman Smith wns moving his
motion for an adjournment Minute
Clerk Wilde was opening some bids.
As the council adjourned before th»
bids were read the minute clerk again
sealed them In the presence of several
councilman and it was this nction that
cnused the validity to be questioned.
The city attorney rendered a decision
toward the close of the session that
tho bids were valid and they were
accordingly opened.

Tho failure of most of the regular
street contractors to submit bids for
street Improvements him brought new
contractors to Los Angolcs, and yes-
terday these new contractors had an
uneusy time on account of the ques-

tioned validityof the bids, a point that
wns not settled until late yesterday
afternoon.

Meanwhile, Because of High Figure*,

Street Improvements Are De-

layed Before Public

Works Board

Miss Spoitz
—

Sho didn't appear to yos-
tnrdny when yon pa.swnl us on tbo avc-
nuo. Isaid to her: 'On you know that
girl?1 nnd hlip said. TltiU girl? That's a
Miss Nomer.' V—Philadelphia Press.

Miss Spoitz— T thought Boss knew you.
Mlm Ann Teek— So shn does, <|iiito well.

Why?
SANTA FE TO GET NO SPUR

The polic? have no clow, but every
officer is searching for the man she ac-
cuses. It Is expected that an arrest
willhe made soon. > . '

Tho little girl,although unablo to tell
h connected story of how she enme to
remain away from homo, says that an
aged man enticed hor to a vacant house
and kept her a prisoner three days.

Mary Boehme, the 12-year-old girl
who has been missing from her home
at 860 Kast Tenth street since Thursday,
Was found yesterday wandering nbout
on East Twenty-second street. Patrol-
man William Moore, who discovered the
girl, stated that she seomod to be suf-
fering from, mental derangement. She
was takon to the receiving hospital.

sible for Mary Boehme's Dis-
appearance

Police Looking for Aged Man Respon-

At the time of the nnnulment of his
license Niemeyer was conducting a
wholesale liquor house on East Elev-
enth street and Central avenue. At the
request for a license to conduct a simi-
lar establishment In tho sumo block by

one Bcstmann, Niemeyo.r, it is said, be-

camo "perniciously active" In fighting
the request of Hostmnnn. Bestmann

wns refused tho license and Niemeyer's
was revoked. . .

Niemoyer says that his present legal
difficulty Is due to his admiration of
former Mayor Snyder and Councilman
Houghton. The fight against him by
the police commissioners Is due to poll-
tics, says Attorney Dockweiler, .

According to the charter of this city
a. liquor dealer's llconso cannot be re-
voked unless the holder of the sams
is found guilty of conducting his place
In an Illegrtl or disorderly manner. The
law, as Interpreted by Attorney Dock-
wcilcr, says nothing about "pernicious
activity" inpolitics or anything else.

The case was completed bofore Judge

Chambers Monday morning. The court
has taken the testimony under consid-
eration. A decision will be rendered
on Jmiuary 26.

If th« decision of Judge Chambers
in the case of A. Nicmeyer is rendered
In accordance with the contention of

Attorney Dockwellcr, representing
Nlemeycr, It willmean the restoration
of Nlomoyer'e license to sell liquors
at TCnst Eleventh street and Central
avenue, which was revoked on the
ground of "pernicious activity" several

weeks ago, and many others revoked
on similar grounds. ,

The Death valley Crnpsus said that he
had fully'recovered from his wound and
burned up his crutches. No other man
but "Sc.otty." dectnrcd bystanders,
could have hobbled down the street
with.difficulty one day nnd the next
seem |ready to run a foot race if
m>eeS3ary to sustain his honor.

Scott bought anew outfit—a suit, red
necktie, hlgh-hceled patent* leather
shoes and scarlet silk hose. The ap-

parel affected 110lKing, his manager,

as markedly as did Scott's exhibition

of a $7 suit a few weeks ago.

As usual Scott carried a roll of bills
the size of a nose bag. Wishing to re-
lieve himself of part of the burden he

visited Ascot.
Viol King remarked that "Scotty" was

going to New York city on private
business and that ho would be back

to Los Angeles in time for the staging

of the show in which he is to be the
principal actor in February.

"Scutty" has docldod that he would
like to revisit. Now York, and left last
night for Chicago over the Santa Fe at
8 o'clock. This time, satisfied to rldn
with other passengers, he boarded the
roguisir train.

Promises to Return in
February

First Scattered Small Coin at Ascot

PERSONAL

The council inferred itns holding this
nlloyopen In order that the Salt Lake
railroad might come in and secure a
franchise through the alley, advancing
the argument that the Santa Ke al-
ready had that portion of the territory
well covered.

Notwithstanding the -well-advertisedfnct that the council would refuse to
grant the Santa Fe the spur track it
asked for In an alley west of Santa Feavenue, extending nearly a mile, hope-
ful property, owners appeared before
the council yesterday, whon the request
was scheduled for final action, and
pleaded that itbe laid over a week.

Their pleas availed nothing, however,
nnd the ordinance granting the request
was placed on its passage and defeated,
Councilman Blanchard being the only
one present to vole In favor of It.

Property Owners Pleaded for the Rail.
road, but Council Nearly Unani.

;mously Opposed

OIL WAGON BLOCKS THE CARS

The system which Mr. Finlayson pro-
poses for Los Angeles has been tried
with good effect in San Francisco and
has recently been introduced in Se-
attle.

"Doc" Houghton's dyspepsia got the
better of him towards the close of Mr.
I'Mnlayson's address to the council and
he demanded the opinion of the city
attorney ns to whether or not the
request called for a franchise, the mu-
nicipal ownership of the system, a right
to inspect Ithimself and see if it was
all that was claimed and several other
things, all in the same breath. None
of his demands received a second and
President Summerland called the ques-
tion for the reference to the city at-
torney and the fire commission de-
spite Houghton's frantic clamorlngs.

Fire Commissioner Wren, who is a
lire Insurance underwriter, was present

at the council session and to a ques-
tion of Councilman Smith answered lio
thought the system was all that was
claimed for it and as far as he was
concerned heartily favored it.

CouncilivtMi*Smith and other mem-
bers of the council believed it was v
good thing, hut preferred to have the
opinion of the lire commission nnd
the city attorney before taking de-
cisive action.

Believes Alarm Good Thing

"Tiiko the caso of the rxmglns build-
ing fire of lust woolt. Had this sys-
tom boon in use iinalarm could have
lioen turned In, when the janitress dis-
eovorerl the firo, by Iho simple pulling
of n little hook. As It whs the woman
lust valuable tlmo In telephoning the
agent of the building, who was eom-
polleil to dress nnd got to the building
before an alarm was sounded."

The attorney for the company read
letters from the insurance authorities
in which it was promised that insur-
ance rates .would bo roduceil five pur
cent to pn lrons who used this system.

"This system will tint cost thn city

nnr rent," said Mr. Flnlnyson, a state-
ment that caused Councilman Smith.
chairman of the finance committee to
take n lively Interest In the ense. "Wi
propose to attach this system to the
general alarm, but the ordinance pro-
vides that In capo It proves detri-
mental to the city's nlarm system It.
may bo detached. The reduction In

Insurance rates willmore than cover
the cost of instnlllng the apparatus
nnd the number of disastrous fires will
h.e|/greatly reduced, ns an nlarm can
be turned in nt nnce and valuable
minutes willnot lie lost.

Will Cost City Nothing

Mr. Flnlayson explained that the
company proposes to use the Gamnwell
devices. These fire private fire alarm
lioxps and willbo Installed chiefly In
large buildings, such fis business
houses, theaters, hotels. Those boxes

arc connected with the city's lire alnrm
system nnd by pulling a little hook
the alarm Is communicated to the cen-
tral station. A thermostat, arrange-
ment makes it possible. In cases where

there Is no one to turn in the alarm

from the. private boxes, for a. fire bell
plßced on the top of buildings to ring
nulomaticßlly through the notion of
lieat on tin electrical apparatus.

A petition for the system was Intro-
duced to the city council yesterday by

Prank G. Plnlayson, attorney for the
Los Angeles Fire Alarm company, the
corporation which proposes to install
the new system and was referred to

the fire commission ami city attorney

to report back to the city council nt Its
next session.

Lo» Angeles Is to have an auxiliary
fire alarm system, provided the fire
commission and ,the city attorney ap-

prove, that Will reduce the number
of disastrous fires in this city nnd
permit owners of buildings nnd mer-
chants to secure cheaper rates for fire
Insurance.

UNKIND TO MR. SUMMERLAND
Regardless of the fact that the street

was blocked on account of improve-
ments being majJCand that signs werb
posted warning teams to keep off, as
the street was closed, the driver of the

oil wagon drove Into the thoroughfare.

An oil wagon destined for the Hotel
Hollywood attempted to drive on the
Los Angeles-Pacific car tracks on Pros-
pect and Brokaw avenues in that city
Monday night and most of Hollywood
was late to dinner inconsequence.

The wagon sank to the hub in the
soft mud and the five mules attached

could not move it, even with the help

of the cars. Several of the latter drew
up, and passengers, after about thirty
to forty minutes' delay, were trans-
ferred to cars on the opposite track
apd conveyed either to Hollywood or

this city. The wrecker yanked the
wagon out of the mire later on, but car
service was irregular for several hours.

Dinner Because of the
Mud

Hollywood Passengers, Are Late to

STOLEN PURSES ARE CLEWS

"Wow! Don't file that. Refer it to
the councilman of the Fourth ward,"
exclaimed President Summerland, as
he grabbed the document from the
minute clerk.

"Move it he filed," said Councilman
Smith. "Wo have no money for more
engine houses."

His request was made on a petition
from, the Home Improvement associa-
tion, an organization in Western Pico
Heights. The association represented
that the engine house which It was pro-
posed to establish nt Adams street and
Hobart boulevard woiua not afford the
protection to the extreme western part
of the city that was demanded and
asked that an engine house be estab-
lished farther west.

President Summerland was rudely
received at his first appearance in the
council chamber since his leave of ab-
sence began five weeks ago.

He wanted an engine house near the
western city limits and his colleagues
balked his wishes.

His Engine House Plea for

Pico Heights

Council President's Colleagues Deny

James O'Malley and George Illnos,
who were arrested last Friday night

on suspicion of being professional pick-
pockets, were arraigned befr.re Judge

Chambers c.n Monday on charges of
grand larceny. Both were held to
answer on $2000 ball, in default of which
they were lodged In the city prison.

O'Mulley and Hines will be tried on
two complaints; each of which are
sworn to by Thomas Dlgnan of the
grading camp at Judson and State
streets and W. W. Tozer of 721 South
Broadway, Both of the latter were at
the Corbett-llerrera fight. Their names
wore found in the purses which Mines

and O'Malley are said to have dropped
to the floor when the officers iinystcd
them at. McCarey's pavilion last Fri-
day night.

and the Police Act
•

Promptly

Alleged Pickpockets Drop Them

LIBRARY BOARD PAYS RENT

'
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morton, 13. .S.

Powell, Miss Cogland, Richard Pitman

and Miss Malcolm of the W. H. Crane
company are guests at the Westmin-
ster hotel. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. L. li,Corey of Fresno
are registered at the Westminster ho-
tel." Mr. Corey Is a* prominent lawyer.

B. C. Short, ,Southern California
freight agent for the New York Cen-

tral Railroad company, returned to Los
Angeles yesterday. A short time ago
he was transferred to San Francisco

and was recently transferred to Los
Angeles again.

C. S. Fee, passenger traffic manager
for the Southern Pacific railroad, with
headquarters jat San Francisco, re-
turned north' yesterday after several
days' visit in Los Angeles.

It. 11. Ritchie, general agent for
thu Northwestern, with headquarters
at San Francisco, Is In Los Angeles.

E. J. Seymour, assistant general
freight agent for the Northwestern
railroad, with headquarters at Chicago,

is In Los Angeles to attend the meet-
Ing of the western classification com-
mittee held today.

13. 15. Calvin, genernl manager of the
Southern Pacific railroad, with head-
quarters at San Francisco, is in Los
Angeles.

W. It. Kelly, who has just resigned,

his position In Omaha us general solici-
tor for the Union Pacific railroad, ar-
rived in Los Angeles yesterday and will
make his home here in the future.

W. H. Bancroft, vice president and
general manager of the Oregon Short
Line and vice president of the Salt

Lake road, with headquarters at Salt

Lake City, arrived in Los Angeles yes-

terday nnd willremain hero for a few
days.

Lord Clrlmthorpe of London has en-
gaged apartments at the Van Nuys

hotel iind Ik expected to arrive In Los
Angeles today.

George T. Vars and family of Huf-
fulo, N. V.,are guests' at the Westmin-
ster and will remain in Los Angeles

during the remainder of the winter.
Milton A. McHae of Cincinnati Is a

guest at the Angelus hotel. Mr.Mcltae
is connected with the Scrlpps-Mcltae
news agency. \u25a0

Among the parties who arrived In

Los Angeli'H yesterday to Hpend the

winter in the following at the Lunkor-
shlm: Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mason. Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Mason, Mrs. K.Olagler
and Mi'H.K. A. Hrudley of Aurora, 111.

John Flaherty, an Kngllsh tourist
from London, is a guest at the Lanker-
shlm hotel.

-\u25a0* « »
i"I'm dl»ku»ted with all this ndvir* to
women to begin their ChiMimas Miu|>|>liik
taiiy."_

"Because lh'«' earlier my wife i>cklh»
tan lpiig«r hlic keeps ut it."—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Ford and Houghton were both op-
posed to limiting the number on the
Ki-oiind that th« liilllant liuslmcks whs
:i Ifulilinatc one iiml that v limitation
would ultimately result la n practical
trust In nllllimi halls, similar tv the
saloon bituation us Itnow exists.

The opposition that the request met
at the hamlß of mime couucilmen prom-
lse« but little comfort to the police
commission,

The request from the pollee commls.
Dion to the city council that the num-
ber of billiard hullti In Los Angeles
be limited to 125 was referred to the
legislative committee of the council
at Hb Reunion yesterday morning forinvestigation.

Request of Police
—

Some Oppo.

sltlon Has Developed

Council Committee Will Consider

TO LIMIT BILLIARD HALLS

City Council Receives Notification
That Money Has Been Deposited

With Treasurer
The library has "come through" with

Its llrst month's tent for the quarters
It occupies In the third story of the
city hall. Librarian Uimmla notlfie.i
the city council yesUirduy that, on order
of the bouni of library director*! he hud
deposited $600 with the city truuHury
for the Him month'H rent.

He explained that the finances of Hip

library, had not been rnicii that the
board could afford lo pay the rent be.
fore, although ItInilue on the lirst day
01' the month, in advance. He stated
the board had wised the rout by cut-
ting down tin*number of periodicals to
which Itsubscribed
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Los Angeles Herald.
GURGLES HIS WAY INTO HEARTS;

BABE ADOPTED BVADJURING COUPLEWOULD PREVENT
LOSS BY FIRE

Second Section

CONTRACTORS
MAKE LOW BIDS

City News Section

DRIVES RAIN TO
PACIFIC COASTOrdinance Adopted Authorizes Purchase of 52

Appliances— County Supervisors Also
Order Jake Number forLos Angeles

CITY TO HAVE VOTING MACHINES;
COUNCIL OVERRIDES MAYOR'S VETO

HIGH AREA FORCES CLOUDS
N "

BACK WESTWARD
LETTINGS RESEALED AFTER

HASTY COUNCIL WORK

Have You Looked for '^P^^j^^j^^ 1^^^...98C
Wo are not going to tell.you what W HWW™H HH%y JWvSHmEWIm^TJ WJr )

'"'
mercerized textiles; trimmed with

ItIs;you mu»tj«m«
,,nd see Let us B &%^^^

**m
\u0084 _i A lace or embroidery insertions or blind, say this much— if you overlook oH yarn v rsrir iC.^jcC« MMt~JluJj.m* c

you are passing up a bargain. \u25a0 Vs^ {ffr*\u25a0 **?"'?"'
*™^™JnT^J^^

Specials for

Memorable Tuesday
c?eat"" January Cleanup Sale

Last week everything was moulded into shape for the biggest of all our January Cleanup sales and this week" there is not a

department in the house that cannot offer you from a dozen to a hundred very special bargains. When we cut prices on
merchandise, the other fellow does not dare follow, for the public learned long ago that "What others advertise we sell for.
less." There is a great reason why we ask you each week to remember "Memorable Tuesday," and when our new store is com-
pleted it willbe the greatest merchandise mart in the entire west.

We present a recapitulation of the main features of this week's Cleanup Sales and append a few of the representative

bargain items.

Cleanup Sale Men' and Boys' Clothing Cleanup Sale Hosiery, Knit Underwear
Cleanup Sale Fans, Veils, Neckwear Cleanup Sale Carpets, Rugs, Matting
Cleanup Sale "White Fair" Undermuslins Cleanup Sale Curtains, Portieres, Blankets
Cleanup Sale Dress Goods and Silks. Cleanup Sale Crockery

Cleanup Sale Shoes Cleanup Sale Stationery, Books
Cleanup Sale Winter Millinery Second Week of Great Woodenware Sale
Cleanup Sale Suits and Waists Second Week January Linen Sale

$1.50 Silk Belts 25c Children's School $3.00 Jtlligator Bags
at 75 Cents Plaids, Yard, 15c at 89 Cents

A line of Imported Taffeta and Crepe Chiffon One case of serviceable dress goods for Heal Alligator shopping bags; black or red; hand-

silk \iolts with Urge or Finall buckles; some children's school drcsHos; choke assort- somely finished; lined with Moire silk;have leather
mounted' in pearls anil turquoise; mm mm ment of stripes and plaids; -^ mm covered steel frames with riveted r\i\
a choice assortment with plain HC/T bookfold; reduced from 25c, I\sy handles; are thn latest shapes nn<l VM/T
oY girdle back Clean-up Sale |«T}C' '"''

lht> <'lo""-llI1I1 Hale
-

'?\u25a0 lOC I"«>izes up to 10 inches. Clean-up SaleQy^,

Women's $3.00 Shoes ft** /^ For 65c JM-Wool
and Oxfords at, Choice >L| /-^ Black Venetian Cloth

An aggregate of several hundred pairs of broken lines and fjYjjLtmmmiQjr fjS 25 l>leces 38'ln«h twilled face Venetian,

odd lots The shoes are of Vlcl kid, lace or lilucher Btyles.
~

with smooth back; very firm and durable
with welted, turned or McKay sewed soles, patent tips and for suits, skirts and coats; an excellent
opera or military heels; the Oxfords or Vlcl kid. tan Pate(lit kld

/
™v ""1 black, and when sponged willnot spot. Is of good weight

$7.50 Ruffs, Scarfs and (t»| AA I 49c lO.lnch Gold 79c JillSilk Peau ;Ap

Collars '. - IpI.UU Seal Records LDL de Sole, Yard 3'^
Liberty silk and chiffon ruffs, s'carfa nnd boas, slightly ;

'
They are the clearest tone records made 8 pieces of a "••'"\u25a0h firm, durable Teau

soiled from display; are in white neam, ecru and black; d co
'
mpi.lM the latest favorite pieces. *»*\u25a0£'J°iViK^ back-

"i"

i mod blucVand
YOU Pay 60c for any mak. of JO-.nch d.-c ! d^e.^^old^to

iilk niching; values to $7.50. records lit other^ »tore». 11
"°

.f! -.-.n.^ '\u25a0'-,-'-.':!


